Why should you have a subscription
to My Notification Service?

Because THEY need Your HELP to help YOU
Did you know it can take an average of 6 HOURS for a hospital
to contact a family member regarding a medical emergency?
*Having your medical info immediately available helps your ER care
and the ENTIRE flow of the Emergency Room by speeding up treatment
MNS can provide:
All medical information in up to 70 languages
Health and Travel Insurance Information

Contact up to 9 Individuals to insure that your
whereabouts are know with any Special Instructions

•

Have you ever thought how emergency personnel would be able to contact your
family if you, or another family member, had a serious medical emergency and
couldn’t communicate? Or how would they get your medical information that could
be VITAL in treating you? There is NO CENTRALIZED system in this country that does
those two things. My Notification Service can send vital medical information and
notify emergency contacts in MINUTES.

•

Emergency responders are NOT allowed to go into your cell phone but even if they
could over 65% of people password protect their phone, which means emergency
personnel would be unable to access any contact information

•

7 out of 10 people no longer have a home phone (landline), which means they are
no longer listed in Directory Assistance and their drivers license won’t provide ANY
contact information for hospital staff or emergency personnel.

•

A medical emergency is 5-10 times more likely to happen than identity theft
With your unique MNS ID stickers and ID card any hospital worldwide can contact
one of our 22 emergency call centers and so we can quickly send medical info and
notify your important contacts. These could save your life!

ID Card for wallet

Sticker for Drivers License

Automobile sticker

In the event of an accident, critical illness or any other event that leads to a medical emergency,
Emergency Personnel can contact us to:
•Obtain lifesaving medical information quickly by email or fax
•Alert our call center to quickly notify people (up to 9) you designate to let them know an event
happened and what hospital you’re at.
Without My Notification Service important responsibilities like caring for a child, relative
or pet might not be taken care of for hours. You need My Notification Service if you:
Are responsible for caring for an elderly parent or relative Have pets
Have children at home or living away from home
Have a high-risk job
Are a key employee for your company Are single and live alone Travel
Have a spouse or significant other Have a chronic medical condition or disability

